Friday June 28th 2019

Milverton News
Next Week

Sports Day

Monday

Y1/2 Cotswold Park Visit

Tuesday

Reports out

Wednesday

Swimming

Thursday

Y2 Tennis Competition

Friday

Class Assembly Pine
County School Games

On Monday, we managed to escape the rain to hold our annual
Junior Sports Day. The children were brilliant, competing with a
great spirit of sportsmanship. Team events allowed children to
participate in some fun joint activities working towards the goal of
earning points for their house team. We then held individual
running races for all children competing for their own glory and
earning points towards the team total.
The points earned in the team round
Team Events

Diary Dates
Mon 8th Jul

Mandarin Performance 3pm

Tue 9th July

Y1/2 Welcome meeting

Tue 9th July

Y5/6 Perform Oliver 2pm

Wed 10th July SEND Coffee Morning
Wed 10th July Y3/4 Welcome meeting

Arden
660

Fri 12th July

Class Assembly Apple

Sat 13th July

Milverton Circus

Mon 15th July House Cup Winners Party
Tue 16th July

Acro Performance 4.15pm

Wed 17th July School Disco / Leavers
Thur 18th July Leavers Assembly
Thur 18th July Summer Term Ends
Fri 19th July

Teacher Day School Closed

Mathletics
As a school we buy the mathletics
program for all families, this would cost
£60 if you paid independently. Our
purchase allows everyone to have this
for a donation of £5 per child. If we do
not receive enough donations we will
not be able to buy in the program for
next year. Please use parent pay to
make a donation to help us to help
you!

Newbold
570

Charlcote
610

Individual Races
Arden
70

Wed 10th July Y5/6 Perform Oliver 6pm
Thur 11th July Y5/6 Welcome meeting

Jephson
650

Jephson
240

Newbold
110

Charlcote
190

Special Mention Points Awarded
Arden
Wendy 25

Jephson
Willow 25

Newbold

Charlcote
Florence 25
Ruari 25

The points earned all go towards the House total at the end of the
year. The school council have this year decided the winners of the
house cup will win an afternoon at the school field playing some
fun sports activities and having a picnic treat.

Moon Landing Day - 50 Years Celebration
We were treated to a special day on Thursday when our school
hall was take over by an inflatable planetarium. It has been 50
years the moon landings in 1969 and we celebrated this with a
fact filled fun time. Children from across the school were able to lie
back and enjoy an adventure into space. They were given may
facts about space travel and information about the moon,
landing on the moon and the planets in our solar system. Teachers
had then planned some exciting practical activities based around
the information discussed. These wow moments are the events
that stick in children’s memories. We were able to pay for this
enrichment event through the kind donations of parents, thank
you all for your continued support. A big thank you to Mrs Shilton
who organised the day for all to enjoy!

Return to sender - Our Plastic Feedback

A number of parents have contacted the school about a BBC campaign to get supermarkets to take a greater
responsibility for the amount of single use plastic packaging they use. The idea is that you take the packaging
back to the supermarket as feedback to them. Please click on the link below for more information.
https://www.countryliving.com/uk/news/a28177880/our-plastic-feedback-war-on-plastic-bbc-one/

Area Athletics Competition
Edmondscote Sports Track was the venue that saw hundreds of children
competing against each other last Thursday afternoon, in the Area
Athletics Competition.
Milverton team performed brilliantly in all events and were particularly
strong in the relay races! The winners and runners up of the track events
and the winners of the field events will now go through to represent
Leamington against other areas in the County.
Well done to all of those who took part and special congratulations to
the following children who have qualified to represent Leamington .
Sam E, Jesse E, James B, Myles B, Sam C, Charlie A, Sam B, Amber H, Hollie W, Bella B, Freddie T, Arthur F, Nina M,
Izzy W, Lola E, Sophie D, Mae H S, Charlotte B, Maddie L, Connie Mc , Mia Mc, Scarlett A.

Sports Festival
Well done to the year 3. /4 children who took part in the Leamington North
Sports Festival held at Milverton School Field last Friday. The sun shone down as
the children competed against themselves in 6 events including a penalty shoot
out, an obstacle course and a space hopper race. A great afternoon was had
by all with lots of super sportsmanship. A big thank you to our year 5/6 Sports
Ambassadors who helped organise the event

Ricky Brown Dance Day
Children in Key Stage 2 have been treated to our annual Dance
Day with Ricky Brown. Each year group learns a cool street dance
routine to a song. Children are taught the routine by a professional
dance specialist. They then perform this routine back to the other
children in the afternoon. This is always one of the children’s
favourite days of the year and the performance is a real treat to
enjoy. Thank you to Mrs Jeremiah for organising the day and to
Ricky Brown for his expertise on the day.

Cricket Superstars
On Wednesday our Year 3 and Year 4 cricket team took part in the annual
Leamington cricket tournament at Leamington Cricket Club. Our amazing
team played three games against Lillington, Arnold Lodge and Brookhurst
School. The games were 8 overs with each pair batting for two overs. Players
earned runs according to the normal cricket rules, they also lost points for
anybody who was out. Our team performed brilliantly, Polly was a standout
player in our second match smashing a hat trick of sixes in one over against
the Brookhurst team. Neerajan was also showed off his batting skills in our last
game again hitting a number of sixes. All the players did a fantastic job . We
won all three games and finished the winners of the tournament ! Well done
to Lily, Nina, Neerajan, Wilf Polly, Harry, Zach, Ethan.

Playground Pizzazz
With our ongoing plans for playground development we would like to re-decorate and liven up some of the wall
spaces around the playground. We are aiming to improve these spaces through children’s design ideas and
through support creative support from our super parents. We are initially asking for children to send design ideas
to the school for pictures / paintings / decorations / design ideas for any of the wall spaces around our
playground and sheltered areas. The design ideas could be collaged together or transform one of the walls we
see everyday. Good luck!
Design Competition
Send in a design under the theme of “Things that make me Happy!”
This competition is open to children and families across the school. Please send designs to Mr Fisher.
It would be great to get designs in before the end of the school year although we would be happy to take in any
plans in the first week back after the holidays. Good Luck!

New WAM Booking System
To further improve our WAM Provision we are introducing an online booking system. This is both to make booking
an easier process for parents and a more efficient booking system for WAM.
You will first need to register as a parent, and all of your children at Milverton. This process will take around 5
minutes. Parents can register their details from Tuesday 2nd July. Once registered the booking process should be
very quick, although you will not be able to book sessions until the booking system goes live.
The booking system will go live for September bookings on Wednesday July 10th. The school office will send a
reminder message when the system is able to take new bookings.
We have tested the system and it is easy to use and navigate through the sections.
Once registered, you can then go onto the booking system with your login and password and the clubs open to
your child will appear for each day of the week. The system has on ongoing balance displayed to keep everyone
up to date with payments.
As suggested in previous communication our Governor group has decided to raise the price by 50p per session.
Again, this price will not be reviewed until next September (New price £5.50 per session)
Following our survey, parents overwhelmingly voted to keep the clubs on the same days. We have also repeated
some of the more popular clubs to give families more options. The Survey was extremely positive and thank you
all for your kind comments.
We will upload the new September timetables to the school website on Monday morning so you can discuss and
select your sessions with your child.
As this is a new system we will appreciate your patience with this and are available to hopefully answer any
questions or support needs via email on wam@welearn365.com.
Thank you for your continued support, The WAM team

Adopt a School Flowerbed
The central flowerbeds in the playground need your help!
We are looking for willing parents / families to adopt a flowerbed for
weeding and general maintenance over a school year.
Do as much or as often as you want - expect a few days across
Spring and Summer terms will suffice.
The flowerbed closest to the trim trail is already in the capable hands of the Hosfords! Grab
yours now!
If you have a few gardening tools, a day or so free a year and want to help keep the school
premises looking great, please drop an email to Mr Fisher head2606@we-learn.com

International Food Day

- International Food Day Just under £500 raised on the day!!
Thanks to all who contributed and
supported this terrific event

School Disco
Wednesday 17th July
Volunteers needed to run this event for
Infants (5.30-6.15pm) otherwise unfortunately there will be no
Summer Disco for infants.
If you think you can help please get in touch via email:
fomps@outlook.com for information. Will include collecting entry fee, supervising
children, etc.

Tombola
Please drop off items for the Tombola at the school office.

Thank you!

Notices

Notices

Our school vision and aims

